TELEREGISTER

ELECTRIC STOCK QUOTATION BOARDS

Teleregister Dial Service places at your finger tips the full range of every stock listed on the New York Stock Exchange.

A distinctive Pedestal of modern design matches the Display Unit.

The Main or Auxiliary Teleregister for board rooms, Exchange Halls or private offices may be had in any size to meet individual requirements.

A Dial Service Display Unit has the same large, clear figures as a Main Teleregister.

Executive Teleregisters display last prices. These units operate from a Main board.

This Junior Teleregister combines Dial Service with a continuous display of last prices of 20 stocks independently of any Main Teleregister.

The Junior may be equipped with additional 25-stock display panels if increased capacity is desired. Extension Display Units and extension Dials are available with Teleregister Dial Service.

THE TELEREGISTER CORPORATION
TELEREGISTER EQUIPMENT
Is Available For

Annunciator Systems
Alarm Indicators
Quotation Boards
Counting Devices
Bulletin Boards
Control Signals
Score Boards
Call Systems

In

Office Buildings  Hotels  Clubs  Theatres  Hospitals
Department Stores  Factories  Garages  Airports
Railroad Stations  Grain Elevators  Boards
of Trade  Stock Exchanges  Race Tracks
Baseball Parks  Football Fields

THE TELEREGISTER CORPORATION
Affiliated With The Western Union Telegraph Company
Boston  Chicago  New York  Philadelphia